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SH KKI rrg 8 A LE--By virtu cf aa alia
of sale Issued out of th district court

for Douglas county, Nebraska, aad to as
directed. I will, o th 15th day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1K. at Iv o'clock a. of said day.
at th EAST frost door of th eouBty
court house, ia thaelty of Omaha. Doug la
county. Nebraska, sell at public auctU- - to
the highest bidder for cash, the property de-
scribed In said order of ai a folio w.
to-w-lt:

All of lot eevea (Tl, tea (lot. thirteen tl.
twenty-S- v (25) and thirty Ml in Cuonl;-ba- m

k Uren an Addition to th city of
O-- i aha. a surveyed, platted and recorded,
all la Douglaa county, state of Nebraska.

Bald property to b sold to satisfy Harry I.
Twlntlng. plaintiff herela, th urn as s,

to-w- lt :

Ob lot seven (71, above described, th Skin
nft-IM-, together with a attcrnei to of
ft a.

On lot ten (10), above described, the sum
of fc5 31, togethet with an attorney's fe of
I2.5X

On lot twelve (1J), above described, th turn
o' CO 64, together with an attorney' re or
12 08.

On lot thirteen (131. above described, th
turn of 5.71. together with aa attorney' f
of 12.57.

On lot twfoty-flv- e (25), above described, the
sum of 117.32. together with aa attorney' tee
of fl 73: and

On lot tntrty (30), above described, th sum
of 120.46, together with an attorney's fe of
12.04;

All of which sum, by the Judgment of the
district court, bear Interest (excepting the
attorneys' fees) at the rate of ten (10) De-
scent from May 3rd, 1897, and are a first Ilea
upon said above described property.

To satisfy John A. Crelgbton, defendant
herein, the sum of three hundred aad twenty-nin- e

and 65-1- dollars (S32U.U). Judgment
against Dennis Cunningham and Jerry kva.
with Interest thereon at rata of seven (7) De-
scent per annum from December 18th, 1884;
which amount are a second Hen upon lots
seven (7). ten (10), twelve (12), thirteen (13) and
twenty-fiv- e (25), above described.

To satisfy F. B. Parmelee Oun Company,defendant herein, the sum of three hundred,
and sixteen and dollar (S816.45), judg-
ment against Jerry Ryan, with Interest
thereon at rate of seven (7) per cent per
annum from May 15th, 1893: which amount
Is a third lien upon lot twenty-fiv- e (25), above
described.

Also to satisfy Daniel Condon the sum of
eleven thousand seven hundred and ten and

dollars (111,710.84). Judgment againstDennis Cunningham and Jerry Ryan, with
Interest thereon at rate of seven (7) oer cent
per annum from February 3rd, 1898: which
amount It a fourth Ilea upon said described,
property.

To satisfy the further sum of one hudred
and fifty-fo- and 29-1- dollar Sl54.2fU,
costs herein, together with accruing cos,
according to a Judgment rendered by
the district coutt of said Douglaa county,at Its May term, A. D. 1897, In a cer-
tain action then and there pending,
wherein Harry J. Twlntlng Is plaintiff,and Dennis Cunningham, Mary Cunning-
ham, his wife, William Uealey. Mr.
Mealey, his wife, first and real name un-
known, Jerry Ryan and Mrs. - Ryan,
his wife, first and real name unknown,
James J. Bpellman, Mrs. Bpellman,his wife, first and real name unknown, Julia
Ooetschuls, The County of D uglas, Daniel
Condon. John A. Creighton, Mer:hant Na-
tional Rank, John P. Breen, John Grossman.
Globe Loan & Trust Company, Henry Leh-
man, Thomas Murray. Charles Klopp, V. B.
Parmelee Gun Cotnoany, Parlln Orendorff St
Martin Company, McCord, Hrady Company,
The Western Newspaper Union. Boren T.
Peterson and Anna Cunningham are de-
fendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 14th. 1898.

john w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. Baunders. attorney.
Twlntlng vs. Cunningham et al.

Doc. 57: No. 209.
Ex.-Do- c. Zi Page 135.
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For a Silver Dins iztfsi. that
wanta-gou- d, reliable Hciw: Wbtto fruit
Cake; Rea Foam CaMo; Sunshine Cako;
Orapo Wine; bklerberry Win: and Mince
Meal Fur a silver aim ana on --cnt
IMMUMca Sump I will aond tho wtir collec-
tion Audreaa Mr. K- - T Zook, 4330 Lak
8t, Omaha, Neb. 128t

DR. C
GEE WO

He Treats
all Acute

and Chronic

Diseases,
urh as Oa- -

tarrh.Aa'hiu
Kneumat am .
Sick Head-
ache, Female

Weaker.
Lost Manho'd
Nervous De
bility. Kldni--j

l.iv-- r aaa
Stum acta

Tro ubl
alldlaea

. fchKNUES

R. r. WILLIAMS, ISAAC H. HABOALL
l( South Thirteenth etroet. Omaha. Mr.
Wllltanialiaecreurr of Omaha Republic
Ulmetallc League. Mr Haacall ha lor
tear been a member of the Omaha elt
council.

Clark. 313 south Fourteenth
atreet.

lharlei Carlton, corner Twentieth and
Antra avenue, kldae and bladder trouble
4 year' standing.

John Hrooki. -- 4 norm cignieenin nreet.
of apralned hack, liver and kidney trouble of
three year' ataudln. la now a wf 11 man.

Mr. H. A. Ouitay, 64 Park avenue, Kanaai
City, Mo. lit-ar-t trouble and nervoua debil-
ity of many years' ataailliiK.

"'ONSULTATION FKEE.
fiv i! (.aa Wn iruaranLeea a rure In ever

cae or the mi ney will be refunded.
(end zcatairprr dook ana question Diann

Anyone wantW advice can write to above
adJresi or rail uuun
DK. C. GEK WO. 519 N. 16th Street.

umana, Men.

W. A. SAt'NDEKS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank Bldg.
SHERIFF'S BALE. By virtue of an altaa

aale Issued out of the District
court for DoukIhs county, Nebraska, and to
me directed. 1 will. on toe Kin aay or oiarcnA.

Ih'.'H. at ten o'clock A. M. of raid day, at the
KAST front door of the county court house.
In ti e cltv of Omaha, Douglas county Ne--b

rusk a, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the property described In
said order of sale as follows, to-w-

Lots 1 woO!). Ave (5), six (0) and twentv-tw- o

(21 In blocs one (1) In South Exchange Place
Addition to the city of froulh Omaha, as sur
veyed, platted and recorded all situated In
Douglas county, stale of Nebraska.

Bitid property to be sold to satisfy Jan-e-s

L. Browne, plaintiff herein, the sums as fol-
lows, t:

On lot two (2), block one (1), above
tile sum or Hi.li, together with an

attorney's e of W.21.
On lot live (5), block one (1), above des-

cribed, the sum of l.iy.04, together with an
attorney's fee of t'S (H).

On lot s x (tl). blork one (1). above des-
cribed, the sum of together with an
attorney's fee of $3 90.

On lot twenty-tw- o (22). Mock one (1). above
described, the sum of S16.t5; together with
an attorney's fee of lil 66.

All of which sums, by the judgment cf the
district court, bear interest therein (except-
ing attorneys' fees), at the rate of ten (10) per
cent per aunum from May 3rd, 1SD7, and are
tirt Hen uuon said property.

To satisfy the further sum of one hundred
dolUrs illOOO.")) costs herein, together

with accruing costs, according to a judgment
rendeied by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at Its May term. A. 1). lbUT.
In a certain action then and there pending,
wherein Jan ea L. Browne Is plaintiff, and
David M.Stuart, Srs. Stuart, first
and real name unknown, his wife. It. W.

Clayton, first and real name unknown.
Amerlcsn Bank and Trust Company of
Wooni-ocke- t, South Dakota, a corporal! n,
Georgia A. Cloud, Willis C.Cloud, her hus
band. Ueorge W. Hervey ana Mrs.
Hervey. first and real name unknown, his
wife, are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. February 4th. 18HS

JOHN W. MCDONALD.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska,

W. A. Saunders, attorney.Browne vs. Stuart et at.
Doc. 5; No. 20.
fcx.-Do- c. ; Page 108. 4 S

In the District Court of Douglas county'
Nebraska; Elizabeth Ball, plaintiff vs'
Charles Hall, defendant.

To Charles Hall: Vou will take notice
that on tbe2ltb day of January. 1MH, I caused
a petition to be hied In the above entitled
court agalrst you, praying for a divorce
from you on the grounds of desertion and
wantonly and cruelly neglecting and t ef us-
ing to furnish me with reasonable mainten-
ance, you being of sufficient ability so to do,
and that unless you answer said petition on
or before the 14th day of March, 18. you will
be In default, nd the allegations of said pe,
titlon will be taken as true, and iudgmen- -

entered according to the prayer of said petit
tlon tuLi iAUfcltl HALiLi.
Doc. S3. No. 232. 4

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchant National Bask.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an order
out of the district court

for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. 1 will on the 15th day of February, A.
D. 18U8. at ten o'clock a. M. of said day. at
the EAST front door of the county court
house. In the city of Omaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the property described
In said order of sale a follows

Lot in Windsor Place Exten-
sion an Addition to the city of Omaha, a sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, all in Douglaa
county, state of Nebraska.

Bald property to be sold to satisfy Harry i.
Twlntlng. plaintiff herein, the sum of forty-nin- e

and (119.89) dollars judgment, with
Interest thereon at the rate of ten (10) per
cent, per annum from February 1st, 1897.

To satisfy the further sum of fourteen
and dollars (114.33) costs herein. together
with accruing costs according to a Judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county at its F'ebruary term. A. D. 1MT7,

In a certain action then and there pending,
wherein Harry J. Twlntlng Is plaintiff and
John Baunier. Josephine Baumer. his wife,
and Christopher Bhlndler are defendants.

Omaha Nebraska. January 14th. 1898.

john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. 8AUNDEK8 Attorney.
Twlntlng vs. Baumer et al.
Doc. 57. No. 24. Ex. Doc. Z. Page

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchant National Bank,

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
Cnder and by virtue of an order

of sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage
Issued out of the district court for Douglas
county, state of Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, 1 will, on the 15th day of Feb., A. D.
1898, at one o'clock p. m. of said day, at
the EAST front door of the county court
house, in the city of Omaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the higa-es- t

bidder for cash, the property described 1

aid order of sale as follows, to-w-lt:

Lot sixty-on- e (61) In Olse's Addition to the
city of Omaha, as survryed, platted and re-

corded, all situated In Douglas county, Ne-
braska.

Bald property to be sold to satisfy H. J.
Twlntlng, plaintiff herein, the sum of two
hundred and twenty-si- x and dollars
(8.38) judgment, and an attorney' fee of
twenty-tw- o and 63-1- ($23.63) dollars, with
Interest on each of said amounts at th
rate of ten (10) per cent per annum from
September 17th, 1894: and also to satisfy the
further sura of one hundred and seventy-eig- ht

and dollars (1178.61) costs herein,
together with accruing costs according to a
judgment rendered by the district court oi
said Douglas county, at Its September term.
A. D. 1894. in a certain action then and there
pending, wherein H. J. Twlntlng Is plaintiff,
and Mary Jackson, Scott Jackson, Mrs.
Jackson, wife of Scott Jackson, Kdward
Jackson, William Jackson and Mary Jackson
are defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January 14th.
A. D. 1898.

OEOROE W. HOLBROOK.
Special Master Commlsslunwr.

W. A. Baunders. attorney fur plaintiff.
Twlntlng vs. Jackson etal. Doc. i'i; No. lev.
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A I'tah Editor Tatla How Ho f aaao to
rraotaro tho Hiatal..

The Arizona Kicker man has a forra-lab- le

rival In the editor of the Nephl
Ensign, a paper publUhod about sixty
miitw south of Salt Lake. He had a
battle with hi pot.timu.ter of the town
a few day ago, which he describe as
a follows:

"While passing W. II. Cage's saloon
yesterday afternoon we ateped inside
on a matter of btwine and were

by OuruneHtoeined. n

Festmaster, John Witbeck. with tho
request that we have a drink with him.
Being particular about our company,
we politely but firmly declined, only
to be urged again and again in a brutal
manner, while we positively declined
to accept Stepping up to where we
stood, the burly bully seized us by the
collar, saying: "I'd like to strangle
vou and all your anMoclutos." We then
told him to proceed to business if that
wo his dwire, when, without further
warning, the cowardly braggart struck
u In our eye. This naturally raised
our ire and we sailed in to make the
fur fly. We were just beginning to
get warmed up and were taking the
same interest we have so often exper-
ienced in punching a sack of sand when
Policeman Pitt appeared on the so eon
and stopped our fun juHt as we were
putting our fist on our opponent's jaw.

"We went before Judge Stout and
pleaded not guilty to a charge of fight-

ing, but after hearing the evidence of
a few witnesses his honor decided that
we hod fractured the statute, which
would take a $2.60 bill to repair.

"He did not offer any suggestions as
to where we could get so much money,
so we went out and 'dug up.' ,

"The other fellow blundered up to
the mournor's bench, pleaded guilty
and deposited the necessary amount in
postage stamps, which released him
from custody, when ho waddled bock
to the saloon to renew his alcohollo
saturation, It will now bo in order
for him to attack our oftlce boy."

Absinthe, Production and ICflVcta.

The distillation of absinthe is carried
on in tho valley of the river of Aigues
In eastern France. Its production and
use in tho form of liqueur are so rapid-
ly increasing and with such unfortunate
results in the French population, as to
constitute tho question one of national
Importance. There are two species of
the absinthe plaut the large and small

which are used respectively in the
manufacture of absinthe liqueurs and
vermouth. The larger of these, gener-
ally known as wormwood, grows abun-

dantly in various districts of Central
Europo, notably in Jura and French
Alps. In manufacturing the liqueur
the upper leaves and twigs of the plant
are maoerated hypson, calamus le,

anise, fennel, budiune and
other vegetable substances. The de-

coction thus obtained is distilled, and
the product is treated withalcohol.sugar
and various coloring matters. Ab-

sinthe is a powerful but destructive
nerve stimulant, which may be valua-
ble in cases of exhaustion or extreme
fatigue but, like chloral and opium, it
is liable to abuses, which in the aggre-
gate far outweigh all the benelits which
are derived from, its legitimate use.
Tho effects of general and unrestrained
absinthe drinking in France are coming
to be recognized in forming the basis
of one of tho gravest dangers that
threaten the physical and moral wel-

fare of the people.

Habjr Logic.
She was ironing her dolly's new gown,

Maid Marian, four years old,
With her brows puckered down
In a painstaking frown

Under her tresses of gold.

'Twas Sunday and nurse coming in
Exclaimed in a tone of surprise:

''Don't you know it's a sin
Any work to begin

On the day that the Lorn sanctifies!"

Then, lifting her face like a rose,
Thus answered this wise little tot:

"Now don't you suppose
The pood Lord he knows

This little iron ain't hot,"

The U nletting Boy.
If ever in the course o. human

events heaven blesses me with an heir
of the small-bo- y class, I shall teach
him to whistle early in his young
career and encourage him to warble
merrily away throughout the sunshine
and the shado of youth and age. I
never see a youngster with his hands
shoved down in his pants pockets, his
head thrown back, his cheeks swelled
out like a pair of bellows and his
puckered lips piping a jolly tune that I
don't set that boy down as an innocent-hearte- d

lad who wouldn't do anything
more harmful than rob a watermelon
patch or such. He wouldn't tell a
malicious lie or do a cowardly trick.

These are the works of the sly
youngster with the averted eye and the
soft tread, who U afraid to whistle lest
he make a noise and attract attention.
The whistling boy never makes the
footpad or the cut-thro- at though he
may never be president I can't help
having my suspicion about a man who
never learned to whistle in his youth.
In nine cases out of ten he has a
falsetto voice and a bad digestion, and
his ideas on many points of morality are
questionable. New York Ledger.

A Discontented Spirit.
' Wife: "Do you remember ten years
ago you promised me when you had
made 500,000 you would retire from
business. Now that you have it sob-

bing, why do you go on?" Husband:
"That's just lite you. You are nevei
satisfied."

Salt In Africa.
When Livingston reached the centei

of Africa he found millions of people
there who never had tasted salt bul
they got to liking it and would sell s

lave for a pound of salt just as the;
would sell a slave for a bottle oi

whisky.

OMta4 Oatr la R Owm Ililfu4 Hl.
mg I.Ik a H 4M

A remarkable human monstiwlty
been discovered at raynuavill.

Via.
The daughter of a rich widow at

laat plao Utn year old. in all
laal time ha never - the free (hi
Oty. eo't what occasional glimpse
he could caU'h from two mail, bnrrd

viadowa of the tittle room in which
aha la oonflned. At some time in her
latency something iiwurml, just what
to one can ay. which terribly frlght-MH- d

her. and no articulate sound, no

poken word, hint ever passed her lip
ainoe. She hint never had communi-
cation with human being beside her

tether, and now and then a physician,
aad even with tliem she could neither
uedcrsUind what was aid to her. nor
cause herself to be understood. ,

For the lant twelve year she hat not
Vara clothing. No noonor 1 she prop-fl- y

clothed than with fearful crte
be tear it off. At time it in neces-

sary to chain her to the wall to keep
aar from doing herself Injury. At in-

terval during the night and day the
oat blood-curdlin- shrieks and criei

Mn from her room. So wild, eo

truest, so patbntio are they, ao like
tkoee of a wild beast in agony, that
people have been known to weep and

van to go Into hysterica upon hearing
Umbo.

At time the makes noises like those
t bloating calf, and then she is sup-

posed to be happy. Hut they do not
continue for any length of time. She
will either stop and remain quiet, or
break iuto wild cries or low, deep
aoans. Her hair Is said to bo very

long, entirely veiling her body, which
Is ail that is known of her personal
appearance.

She hoi many times been examined
fcy physicians, who pronounced the case
hopeless. No one can say what is the
exact cause of her terrible condition,
sad none can suggest a remedy for it
Bar health has always been pood, and
It Is possible that she will live to an
old age. Naked, chained, unintelli-

gible and apparently subject to the
most terrible mental depressions and
bodily pains she is still doomed to live.

Her mother is tho only one who

Stays In the sumo house with her. It
is said that all her food is slipped In
when she Is asleep, as she attacks any
one whom she setts.

MOTHERS AS MATCH-MAKER- S.

Ta Point at Which th rarents' Inter-
ference Ought to (Hop.

There Is a kind of match-makin- g

which It Is a mother's duty to attempt
Writes Amnjla E. Burr in the Ladies1
Home Journal. Hut it has strict lim-

itations. It resolves itself Into the
Implo duty of introducing to her

daughter young men whoso moral
character is good, who are in a position
to murry, and who, physically, are not
likely to repell her. Tho young peo-

ple may then safely be left to their own
Instincts. There nhould be no attempt
to coerce; no moral force used to make
even a suitable marriage; though ex-

tremities mny lawfully be used to pre-
vent an evil marriage. A mother's
match-makin- g really begins while her
daughter's education is in progress.
And it is one of tho Htrnngest of facts
that mothers generally force this edu-

cation in the direction of those quali-
ties likely to amuse young men music,
dancing, singing, dressing, placing
games, chatting wittily, etc. Now,
such attractions are likely to procure
plenty of flirtation; but young men

rarely marry the girls they flirt with.
And why do not mothers consider,
most of all, that approaching period in
their daughters' lives when they will
or ought to, cease being made love toP
Why should the preparation for young
ladyhood absorb all the girl's educa-
tion? How many curriculuras contain
any arrangement for education for
wifehood or parenthood? Yet. what
man wishes to pass his life with a wo-

man whose only charm is the power to
amuse him? He might as wisely dine
every day upon candy sugar.

MORE THAN UNIQUE.
A Railroad Party laes Through a

jk Full of Mark Snakes.
On his recent homeward trip from

San Francisco. C P. Huntington and
party had a unique experience, says
the liar of the Buffalo Courier. Tho
train bearing thorn left San Francisco
April 2H, and. after passing through
some beautiful sections of country,
stopping at Orovillo, Los Angeles,
Santa Monica, Doming, El Paso, San
Antoniu and Houston, approached
New Orleans.

For about twenty miles before reach-
ing tho last named city the train
passed over a soft yielding track
through what appeared to be a lake.
'That particular section of the country
was flooded from the great crevasse
in the Mississippi river, about five
miles above New Orleans. This lake
was full of large black snakes, many
of which stretched their repulsive
bodies across the track. Some of them
were five feet long and as thick as a
man's arm. Neither the flood nor the
reptiles stopped the train, which got
safely into New Orleans, and from
there proceeded on its way to New
York.

Harely Called For.
After a young woman in Philadel

phia had made a purchase and had
gone the druggist remarked: "That's
the first time in five years I've had a
call .for dragon s blood, v hat is it?
Well, its a vegetable substance, ob-

tained from the fruits of several small
palms in the East Indies. Many years
ago it was in great demand among
women who wished to win back their
recreant lovers, they burning a small
lump of it with a certain form of in-

cantation. It was also used as an
astringent That girl has probably
heard of it from her grandmother.
and has determined to test its virtues,
Which one? Well I can't say."

Umm tho friends of rrs Thlof Cot
TlwawliM lato J all.

Some rur ago the friend of a
Parisian thief adopted m decidedly
unique method of carrying on a clan- -

deMtinu oorrpoiidenoe with him while
he was awaiting trial. One day the
jailer wa vlltd by the prisoner' be
trothed, whoaoked hlra to give Ier
lover an envelope. This upon being
Cloned wan found to oontuin simply a
small liH'k of her hair, around which
was folded a leaf of a book. The

jailer did not consider it worth hi
while to deliver this souvenir to the
culprit and therefore threw it aside.

A day or two later a similar in
cisure won handed in at the prbon
gate and shared the fate of the prede
cessor, in tne course oi a weeic an-

other was left by 'the same person.
This aroused the suspicion of the gov-
ernor of the prison, to whom bad been
detailed the circumstance. He de
termined to investigate the moaning.
and accordingly first examined the
printed leaf. J his he found was torn
from a novel and contained twenty-si- x

line on each side. He then turned
hi attention to the hair, and discovered
that there were twenty-si- x pieces of

unequal length. This puzzled him for
a while, and then suddenly jumping to
the conclusion that there must be some
connection between the number of the
printed lino and the number of hair
he laid each of the latter along the
line of the page they respectively
reached, beginning with the shortest
hair, at the top of the loaf.

Aftr changing them about several
times he discovered that each hair
pointed to a different letter, and the
combination thus produced formed a
slang sentence, by means of which the
prisoner was given to understand that
his friends had ascertained the day on
which he wan to be taken to court and
were determined to make a bold at-

tempt to rescue him as soon as he made
his appearance.

Taking the cue the governor adopted
every precaution to frustrate the well-lai- d

plans of tho outsiders; the attempt
was made and, as a natural conse-
quence, the conspirators soon found
themselves in the same condition as
the one fur whom they had planned the
rescue.

Wedding Gift.
The wedding gifts of to-da-y are

marvels of the jeweler's art And
how wonderful are their uses! Think
of a diamond studded toothbrush!
How our forefuthers would stare to see
the delight tho daughters of our timo
manifest over the receipt of a button-
hook, the handle of which is fashioned
out of solid gold, with throe rows of
brilliunts coruscating along the hook
itself. What would our dear old
grandmothers think if they could re-

turn to earth in youth again and be
come the recipients of hairbrushes tho
backs of which would have made Ben-veuu- to

Cellini jealous of their maker's
art; of nail scissors and powder boxes
the cost and intrinsic value of which
would have paid the annual running
expenses of tho old home twice over;
of loces n square inch of which would
have raised the mortgage upon the
manor house in which her life was
lived and which her presence glori
fied?

Candidly, we did not know whut she
would think.

We are inclined to believe that who

would shake her head in deprecation
of such magnificence, and cling ull the
mora closely to the little silver sugar
bowl that she received when love was

young and take comfort in counting
over the battered, homely dozen of
spoons that filled her soul with delight
in tho days gone by. Continent.

Keep Away Front Australia.
"The streets of Melbourne nnu Sid-

ney," says a gentleman from Australia,
"swarm with the unemployed. They
are not vicious or lazy on the cont rarv,

are, many of them, intelligent to a
degree. It is common to find among
this army of unemployed graduates of
English universities young men of
culture, whose families stand high in
social circles at homo. These young
men are lured to Australia by the ro-

mantic charm that seems to envelop
new countries at a distance, and they
expect to secure a competence in a very
brief time. They go there, live high
while their money lasts, and only learn
their mistake when every shilling is
gone. I could secure the services of
1,500 intelligent, young, healthy men
for ten shillings a week and board.
The ranches are glutted with help, und

experienced help at that"

Oar Small Coin.
Half dimes were first coined in Octo-

ber, 1792,' and continued at intervals
until 1806, thon discontinued until
1828. . The issue ceased in 1873. The

silver coins, first issued in 1851,
ceased in 1873. The nt nickel
was authorized in 1866, and has been
issued regularly to the present time.
In 1856 nickel pieces and a
small number of nickel cents were
coined. The bronze pieces
were issued in 1864 and discontinued in
1873. The bronze cents issued in 1864
have been coined annually since.

Hard Drinker.
Mrs. Stanley is amazed at the quan-

tities of ice water Americans drink.
But then they drank last year over
20,000,000 barrels of lager beer, also,
not to mention numerous other things.
The wife of the great explorer must
know that we are thirsty people. Bos-

ton Globe.

Practical Economy.
Clerk This is only a two-lin- e note.

Shall I use a whole sheet of paper?
Merchant Whom are you writing

to?
"To Mr. Hardhart"
4 One of our heaviest creditors. Use

a half sheet We must show him that
we practice economy."

We have plenty of the issue of Jan-
uary 28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten for 30 cents; fifty for $1.25;
100 for $2.25; BOO for $7.50; 1.000 for
$10. Have you sent any of that num-
ber to your friends? You should! They
should not sleep longer.

W. A. 8AUNDKKS.
Attorney. Merchants National Bank Bldg
SHERIFF'S BALK. By virtue of an alias

Issued out of the district court
for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will, on the 8th day of February,
A. D. 1898. at tea o'clork a. m. of said
day, at the EAST front donr of the countycourt house In the city of Omaha, Douglaa
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the propertydescribed in said order of sale as follows,

Lotsfour(4), five (5). six (6) nine (9), ten (10
fourteen (14). fifteen (15), sixteen (18), seven-
teen (17), nineteen (19). twenty (20), twenty-fou- r

(21), In block two (2). In Harris and Pat--U

rson's Annex Addition to the city of South
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all situated In Douglas county, state of Ne-
braska.

Bald property to be sold to satisfy William
H. Brevoort, plaintiff herein, the sum of two
hundred and forty-fou- r and dollar
(1294.81) Judgment, with interest thereon at
rate of ten (10) percent per annum from May
4th, 1896. which amounts are a first valid aad
existing lien upon said property.

To satisfy the sum of ninety-fou- r and
dollars ($94 81) costs herein, together wltL
accruing costs, according to a Judgmentrendered by the district court of said Doug-
las county, at it May term. A, D. 186.
in a certain action then and there pending,wherein William ti. Brevoort is plaintiff and
Jonas R. Harris and Rota L. Harris, his wife,
are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 7th. 1898.

john w. McDonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. Baunders, attorney.
Brevoort vs. Harris, et al.

Doc. 55, No. 388. 1- -7 --,

DR. KAY'S

Limp Balm

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchant National Bank.

SHERIFF'S BALE. By virtue of an order
out of the district court

for Douglas county. Nebraska, and to in di-

rected, I will, on the 23rd day of February, A.
D. 189H, at ten o'clock . u. of said day, at th
EAST front door of the county court house,
In th city of Omaha. Douglas county. Ne-
braska seil at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the property described la said
order of sale as follows to-w-

Lots four (4) and Sve (&) In block rne hun-
dred and the Original Plat
of tie city of Omaha, as surveyed, platted
and recorded, all situated In Douglas coun-
ty, st ate of Nebraska.

Said nroperty to be sold to satisfy Wal-
ter E. Keeler, plaintiff herein, the sums aa
follows, to wit:

On lot 4 In block 161. above described, the
sum of 11.897.00, together with an attorney's
fee of 1189.70;

On lot 5 In bloc 164. above described the
sum of 4975.45, together with an attorney'sfee of 97 54 ;

Which said amount according to the judg-
ment of the dlstrlctcourt bear Interest at the
rate of ten per cent, per annum from Sep-
tember 28th, 1896, and are Brut Hen upon said
property.

To satisfy the further sum of three hun-
dred and nineteen and (1319.12) dollars
costs herein, together with accruing costs
according to a judgment rendered by the
dlstrlctcourt of said Douglas county, at Its
September term, A. D. 1896. In a certain ac-
tion then and there pending, wherein Walter
E. Keeler Is plaintiff and Phoebe Rebecca
Elizabeth Klwlne Linton and Adolphus Fred-
erick Linton, her husband John Morris, Will-la- m

Morris and Frank Crisp do-

ing business ss Ashurst. Morris. Crisp & Com-

pany. John Whlttaker Cooper and William
Issac Shard are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 21st, 1897.

john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. Baunders, Attorney.
Keeler vs. Linton, et al.

Doc. 55; No. 178.
Ex. -- Doc. I; Pane 96. -5

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution Issued out of the
Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I have levied upon the following
property of John T. Clarke and Wlll-E- .

Clarke, defendants, t:

The south twenty-fe- et (20) of lot twentv-flv- e

(2M and all of lot twenty-Si- x (26) in block
eight (8) In Hanscom Place Addition to the
city of Omaha; the undivided one-thi- rd (Mi)
of the north tne-hu-lf of (N.H) of lots one (I)
and two (2) In block three (3) In Shull's Addi-
tion to the ciiy of Omaha; the undlvled one-ha- lf

04) of let thirty-fou-r 014) In Hartnian's
Addition to the cltv of Omaha; the undivid-
ed one-thir- d (',) of the noath one-ha- lf m) of
lot fifty-nin- e (59) in Red Ick's Second Addition
to the city of Omaha, and the east one-ha- lf

(E. '41 of lot. six iSl In block one hundred and
thlrtv-elgh- t (1: 8) of the City of Omaha as sur-
veyed, plattep and recorded and sll situated
In Oman, Dougla county, Nebraska.

And I willon thelst davof March.-A.D- . 1898.

a ten o'clock A. M.. at the EAST front door
of the county court hou?e in the city of
On aha. Douglas county Nebraka. sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cssh
the property above described, to satisfy Oli-
ver Brown, substituted plaintiff herein
the sum of three thousand two hundred and
fcrty-i- x and 0 ((3 846.56). and the further
sum of th rty 1gl t and (1:18.98) dollars
cost' herein, which sums, by the judgment of
the District Court within and for said coun
ty at the May A. D. 1H94, term thereof, the
said plnlntlff recovered against the said John
T. Clarke and William E. Clarke, defend ants
together with Interest thereon at e!sh' (8)

per cent, per annum from the 7th day of May
A. D. 1894. until paid and also all the costs of
Increase on said judgment and the accruing
costs on sale thereof.

Omaha Nebraska, Jtnuary 28th. 1898.

john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska

Brown vs. Clarke et al.
Doc 43. No. 230.
Ex. Doc. 1: Page 129.

JAS.W.CARR,
Attorney, 331 Board of Trade Building.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an order
out of the District Court

for Douglas county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will, on the 1st day of March, A
D. 1898, at ten o'clock A. u. of said day, at the
EAST frontdoor of the county court nous 4
In the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the property described In
said order of sal as follows,

The north one-ha- lf (N. 54) of Lot Eight (8).
in Block Seventeen (17) In E. V. Smith's addi-
tion to the city of Omaha, as surveyed, plat-
ted and recorded, all situated In Douglas
county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy John L.
Marshall. Carrie F. Marshall, executrix. Ed-
ward Marshall and Edmund L, Pitts, execu-
tors, plaintiffs herein, the sum of seven hun-
dred and fifty-tw- o ($752.00) dollars judgment,
together with Interest thereon at the rate
of ten (10) per cent per annum from Febru-
ary 1st. 1897.

To satisfy the further sum of nineteen and
($19.98) dollars costs herein, together

with accruing costs, according to a Judg-
ment rendered by the district court of said
Douglas county, at Its February term, A. D.
1897, In a certain action then and there pend-
ing, wherein John L. Marshall, Carrie F.
Marshall, executrix, Edward Marshall and
Edmund L. Pitta executors are plaintlffs,and
James Reeves is defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 28th. 1898.

john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska

Jas. W. Carr, attorney.
Marshall et al. vs. Reeves.

Doc. 55: No. 220.

NOTICE.
To Thomaa S. Broderlck, nonresident de-

fendant:
You are hereby notified that on the

8th day of December. 1897, Mary K. Bro-
derlck filed a petition against you in the
district court of Douglas county for a di-

vorce from the bond of matrimony, upon
the ground that the defendant ha been
guilty of extreme cruelty toward plaintiff
and Is an habitual drunkard. You are re-

quired to answer said petition on or be
fore Monday, the 14th day of February,
1898. MARY K. BRODKRICK.

TEN PAGES Congressional
of the

. . RECORD.
Containing- - the debate on the Indian

Schools Appropriation and Linton '1

Remarks on Marquette Statue, Id
pamphlet form, now ready to mail.
One copy 5c, ten copies 40c, fifty
copies $2.00, one hundred copies 13.80
Address,

CHASE ROYS,
631 P Street N. W.,

Washington, C D.

Kostello's awful book, "Convent
Horrors and Secrets of the Confes-
sional," 60 cents. We sell it to awaken
Protestants, but we hate to deal In
such stuff. American Pub. Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

0TM t . ....
1 ne saiest, pieasantest and most reliable
cough, throat and lung medicine known.
It contains no ipecac, tartar, emetic or
other naueseating or injurious drugs. '

it cures every kind ofCough.
Pleasant and safe for all ages. Does not

sicken or disagree with the stomach.

Coughed Four Years. Several
Doctors Failed to Help.Cured by Lung Balm.

Omaha, Neb.. October 7, 1895.
Dk. B. J. Kay Mkijical Co. Gentlemen:

About loi r years ago 1 waj taken with La Grippeand after recovering I had a very bad cough. 1

coughed almost continually ever since. I triedsveial doctors and various cough medicines, but
could not get any relief. Your Dr. Kay's Luhk
Italm was recommended to me and alter takiugone package the cough left me entitely and I cmi- -

mend your Lung Balm to all who arc in the verybad condition that 1 was. Yours truly,M rs. Hannah Shefakd, 3(4 N. 16th St.
Call on druggist for Dr. Kay's Lun

Balm, Price 2jc.,also Booklet containingvaluable receipts and a Treatise on Dis-
eases, the most valuable free pamphlet
published, or, we will send by mail from
our Western Office.

Dr. B.J. Kay Medical Co..
620 S. 16th St Omaha. Nr.

Leyden's "Secret Instruction of th
Jesuits," for 30c, and his "Secret Con-
fession to a Priest," for 30c, botk
paper covered books, are the cheapest
books on the market today. Send tw
60c and have them sent to your ad-
dress. American Pub. Co., Omaha,
Neb.

If you did not see the World's Fair,
why not have its history and the pic-tue- rs

of all Its magnificent building,
grounds, scenery, etcT Price, fl.M.
American Pub. Co., Omaha, Neb.


